Possible origin of a B chromosome deduced from its DNA composition using double FISH technique.
Double fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) with two DNA probes (a 180 bp tandemly repeated DNA and ribosomal DNA) was performed in embryo cells of the grasshopper Eyprepocnemis plorans. Repetitive DNA was present in most standard chromosomes (excepting 7, 8 and 10) and in the proximal two-thirds of the B chromosome, which was its major location in the complement. Ribosomal DNA was present distally on the B, and in the active nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) of the X, 9, 10 and 11 chromosomes. A small number of rRNA gene clusters was also observed in the pericentromeric regions of chromosomes 1-8. The double FISH technique showed that the B chromosome (B2 type) is mainly composed of a 180 bp tandem repeat and ribosomal DNA, the minute short arm being the only region that does not hybridize with them. The location and order of the centromere and both the DNA sequences on the B chromosome coincide only with those in the X chromosome, indicating that the B most probably derives from the X.